DASNY Waste Disposal - Satellite Diagram

Asbestos, Lead & PCB in Building Demolition Material Considerations
How to Dispose of Various Demolition Waste Streams on a DASNY Project

PPM = Parts Per Million          mg/Kg = milligrams per Kilogram          mg/L = milligrams per Liter
Asbestos Containing Material = > 1%          RQ, NA2212, (WASTE) ASBESTOS, 9, PGIII
PCB Contaminated = >50 PPM (> 50 mg/Kg)          PCB Hazardous Waste Code – B007
Lead-Based Paint = >5 PPM (5 mg/L)          Lead Hazardous Waste Code – D008
Minimum Worker Training: Asbestos-NYSDOL / NYCDEP Certified; PCB & Lead-OSHA 40 Hour Hazwoper